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t ! b l w m I n W h r h ~ d f n i f a b t r f n I ~ *  T01~udfl 
--hbhd&,, ekathafsfoa, and Jiponam *Pi- 
lq-iw ?%& ~~ todry th mOEbinee ura * 
-S1'IBIPer d w d &  prodwbn are pripate1y wwed. Under  goo^ 
-fanrnndn vfU be d k t i d y  mm& Under mapitdun dl 
i* t&t&Chml gommmnt b -1j pollffoal. Z b  mh 
p d a i j o r s ' h g i b p P o b s a t l a m . o i p i ~ ~ +  M u a t q i a a l : p r r  d m w ~ r - b  a a t r , l I - t r ~ ~ l ~ p ~ g e k t O g i v e t o t h n ~  
sclrrrm-u-~ l & p d g 8 c l d u l h i l K t - ~ -  
.$rslrt wm be mora d d - * - p i r ~ t w  ,pfmmnt fs tody- 
Itr parpoee rrJU 
-*grarrt 
W bd&t  is prbwflp na h M u & h  tcr the d~r of B e  
&hm. Itrr M a  hn bcen chm a d M y -  Bnk the aathon ham 
rlso in mind a wemil p r ~ p ~ s k  While thm hrre bsen publfshad & 
n u m b s r o l ~ t s w i t h t h e o o m t s n G 0 5 w h i c b ~ u e i a ~  
yprrsmeat, none b yd appeatd ia hgUlh which ettQnpb to 
the whoIe m a t h  Midkt prinoiplas a d  ~ & C I I  from the 
induntrial &andpoint, The poi& of dew of W w W  donfsln 1E 
b n ~ a m t h r m o s t p g s e a t i a l f a o S m f n t b e s k r d g f d ~  Wi tb  
-ti that tha whole Utentnre af ocmomifa, politla rmd M a b q  Ir 
amthlg WW to th wmkh# clsm WEth it tBe Wipt &a- 
c s a ~ m o f t h u m h ~  ~ * ~ f ~ a r s ~ * ~  
~ ~ o f v i r r r r f r o m t b e ~  m ~ ~ ~ 8 c m B -  
d b I a k r ~ U t h o # r ~ o w i s h t 9 ~ f E .  
fn raoa t ra rs f fywh ioh~d@maPb~ l t l t l dk#aaomi ld8 -  
~ M a ~ ~ n t h a ~ t P q r t p I P n r r : ~ b a p  
- q - w ~ t b t d ~ * o Q : W ~ - -  
p t  mfn& 
Qawker"iB 
graph &Lolled nod thole *kH@&, pn#sas it Oofnt Ortt 
a~twilrtemt &&ba&'$ofirl,&hk BCIlcstbIagskb 
o f ~ ~ a t ~ l a t e d r k , t a ~ t ? & m s u ~ ~ ~ ~  
dP u i w c k  -8 - 
- 
--&at is, &cy have less lih-thn the bdm 
The great wed& of the United States has hen 
mated by its toilera done. Z t  k being tHasted by b 
i d l m  The -king gcople maw* and - 
~ s r u t a ~ n k f i ~ t * * * ~ t d i r t h f & # &  
Pkk 8*@ tuor&iq7 c k  Lvf tihs W d d  smgs, m,mJm 
mowI SkllFlCGd bo pmeabb OjCd &Hp p mC& wprre a& 
m 
- mmi3i&B5w'm WOmEEE 

L 
m y  nos they? So, bp givbg ag i - A  ft pitiful emomies, d m  
Ida stapt in badness. If he has 
lrpt to lose hi9 money throvgh 
we have show that more than 
engage in d business fail 
"s~c~eed"  do sb by 
and tuolidays, Eves 
xkm&r-artt pCYfUDg A P l l h  
ope. ' Thy ~ o t ~ c s l v a  
that k ooatd k' -*&fe ftw them ao td ol.&* 
their Iifaime for small wag& and every day fbd tbs 
wrk getting harder. They do nat at first realize whaR 
it ia 'to be a -work. They are timapried and 
hencc oftem have a little more money than is abmlutdy 
naetssary to keep them. This the young workers a* 
spend for god dothur and for 90 aasicmal h01Wsy~ 
The daily grind of labor hara nat yet deadenled && 
minds ~ i l r  w h t d  their spirits, Phm for ad- 
ment we obnstmtly being forigtd. 
and m e &  for i fanay* 
pareab.pdds &'the biBeL' rtl 
anyamebythetirnathework3stwentp"btvey~d 
~ t b a a , f o d i t M ~ ~ p m - & h ~ E o i m t ~ b & a r .  
At thirty, with gowing hsdeas, he gets to be g&ta 
content to work dwrg day by day witholtt loolrinjy; f- 
wsrd to anything bat bis Satanlay pay envelope. ' Re 
i s  likG1y to be amatad by some cbKvaic ihltss dae Do 
the natme d Ida work or the i n d t p l y  crulditim d his 
home. Per- ittnese in his -family, ar tlie 
a nmnbef of child- rn inereik his W e a  
straggle W m e s  a pitiless ddp  conflict to r;girs. 

tbe frsets af life, thwe who think thst &qy 
batrim dying btcause their pzrmts cannot sapport 
a M t d e r * e e a l s v o d h m i n e s d  
W ~ ~ ~ n z C z l ~  
. . uhesbi&- 
~ t h e y t s m t g t ~ m s s t e r s .  W e ~ 1 & e t E K ? ~ a f W  
l j l P e s d ~ m d ~ s e r p i a e , ~ f m ~ m d  
=w& cl- 
~ & m L r m t m a g e o f h o p e .  Itisaddmadto ' 
-xh@ wwkhg dam. -1% 'IIPiE1 gBY& the wofking (;Iamb or 
rlrther' atKIIR * lqdtbg ,* how to @vC ibdf, T '  
H d  Bas not need m be .awed by Pa@ ,laB-mE By low 
m 
*On ae mardi.*n, we tomgr thpr hew 
& the bladed uaamd- of bPrtLa,&-Wm 
-*or4tg, bps cf ep~ip cmsflrt fi'y I i q ~ t  \*c 
h d  the d d  6 weir mu 
I - 
gmple the lands and nd&&. 
and ha& nothiag. This every worker 
is this 2x37 H m  long has it been th 
. . it a f y  ta mdnue? And m a t  imporbat 
nnmber should step forward and gay: 
m T h i s  is my U n d .  I hold bere a 
proves it. This document was receiv 
me to do with it what I wish. I 
,'*y i a p a  d e s 9  yoll + , 
wlth dxi& ta cultbate 
a I ahall FFLggggd pop for ' 
the-f- of what yoti produce, mt is, + * 
~ Q U  p d C t t  a hundred bushels of s w d  w- 
aEI tsrln! sopktpfivc aad lave you t w m ~ - t h  
&If ,?&MI *~tltpsix parts to America. There it d l 1  
-1 
@:'&Edi . a d  ftp-ihb mmey I bay r n d e ; ~ "  
v q n ' r b e  mtg game p a  need no longer pay me . 
m[k' BkW@ '$&"4&&iim produce 1,bDQ bu&eIs. Z.d- 
of letthig ycru ktcp'hienty-%ve bushels, as I rfirl 
when pou rated the land of me, I shall pap gcvtt gdy 
enough mmeg to bay back @teen badels. 38 p a  do 
nat to work for me you need not Yoo.-MI atill 
be frce ~ithuidl' 6f this i a h d .  Those wfro thialc I &m 
not leaving them enough may atop working. There is 
the ges. Yoa may jump into it. In that a s e  I can get 
plenty &WS fnom the cities of the Uai;ted Statm WW 
d l  gladly came hert aad tgkeCyonr places. I shrtl, 
however, at mte. d t '  a m  of yon a polic&w& w k '  Pliia 
du% the -~id'tr of goo md W p s i d w  % $ k i i  &t 
, w m  0ptrilrZl existed long. before the law 
:workers determine b &dish thmc.w ignore tlrtol, .@Y 
v q i w *  "&#kf m what .*-m$ws hm? pmckqit 
- 
- . -  
. % :  "m- - ,  




. ,- oed - 
. No m e  W~E)  T Q b U  How 
Mew i$:h kxhy. The hoe w o r h  in pnrc & oar 
IIW&M~B lnakt ag the average twelve pairs of s h  
.SrB?P:M worker in a B y ,  'btlt thSp get only the price of 
' -4 gr I ,  as wagtil. - The carpenters build mandm 
-& tht rich and live k dwmble tenem#lts, which am 
- a h  u m d  by fhQSO same dEh. HQW did all this m e  
&but? 
Braotrkfrad,firborlio~fRbclt.-Tbtstorpof - 
thepwtisonclogg-trrleofcomtar&tEhangea in humam 
u u r  and bumul lilt. M m  lorf the& changes occuPt.td 
fm the nineteenth centmy h a  in my other century in 
' IrLUIm oxistmct. Greater changes occamd in America 
daring this nntrrry than in any 0 t h  country, b 
America they were, k fa& so great and f a r - r ~ t ~ d h g  
their edl- rhat the d g  chaage to Socialism will 
not be, in itsalfs nearly so wonderful, 'So bc@n with, 
k3 irPO the gap&_adon of the Udtd Stoks aw'butd 
Iew hthiaft 4500DJKX3, NwEy alt. these peo~Ie lived cm a 
narrow strip of land along the Adantic coast. In 1910 
the poplation M apmb over the whole wntiaaipf. In 
this n b r t  p d o d  of time North M a  .was wen from 
i n % a a m f h t r r f h 8 k c -  
brought abaas by tbc"-#. &+a c&ntriry could 
charageinthe 
with it. We 
. .- 
:- m v *  rlRhO d d  a*r d k k : @t 6 6  idwa amd mcmssMlg wmkd it out. IS waS I-.* 
of &e most hpodpat Inventlms of dl I l b t cq  tn$P.s,' 
widore R ~ ~ v . c s  was ona af * greatest glsn *' f 
lived Bat the IziS20- Ittwo hen mch ixl~arp- < 
~ ~ i * i g a , ' ~ " e l o n g l t f c  
k@m@gbt abut the ad war. 
ere were only fa= *I6 
c p m h .  In 1811 there were 87 mills, 114th 
@ d e s  and 4,OOQ wage-workem. In 1815 &ere 
?6t000 workers in the textile Xactadts This dcv& 
cpmemt wm m h t  &aak pfactidly by &C War of = and &a trouble with Great Britain Ieadiag up to 
&which kept BtEtish gPods out of the A m d c a n  murk& 
Smw that time this hdmtry hw grown w~~dcrlally. 
Tbe maddam have been constantly impmvad. & first 
it tmk a &er to tend each mschine. At the pr-t 
much af the cotton and wool is spun and woven 
alPaW antomatidy. In &me cases the worker ten& 
mdve maelhas, the prodact of these being 3W yard$ 
of'doth a day. It uqa of a great ben& to the oarpitdbts 
thgt ~ l r ~ m e a  and ~bildrem W d  operate t d 1 e  machhetg. 
This made wages low and p d t a  large. And where 
w q p  apt low and profits ate large we havc a heaven. 
for the capitalist and a hell for the wage-mrku. Hmrs 
am usually long-kc9 hours o day bdng the M e  in the 
Worth and twelve honrg in the South, In the 5cath 
of thawm& d very ma31 ehifdren, many under 
WB..pam mf agq, arc, esmplqd,  in thb hdustrpI Xn 
-6 s g 0 . b  Xhat tha bk@S 
m m  b.p&-Bw~ his+dlolc plont is um%h. 
A p a t  ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; j . c n d h - m ~ , m a b t ~ ~ ~ .  
The m r k m  far thdr idle 
mastem. Far t 2 r d w a  @,v@ My, wifh their $mall 
tffepts$ eheop c&am and did& made oat of 
rerga* ,< 7" 
Warking gcople ,pnb(iclllg dl oi the nw 
ellha. W0rkkr.g p q l e  -* all of the ccrrton and 

rc~aFhinery ixlvated. 
Eren before tbt time it bad been used to pump 
Mer at d the coal mines and to bring cod to Eoe 
' e r rPEia  This greatly cheapened the prodridon of d 
% t d " ~ ~  of frCm, Cheap imn made pos~ble cheap 
aand otbv machines. So the ~ F I S  in- 
-69 ,that were dtpdophg Bclpcd one another dong. 
-*$mn&eat kmnu&ve.-In Afnclica the 
m W . m a w  ibd diveloped a b u t  1785, bot not made 
p d a b l c  undI FrtEton naPigated up the Hndsan in 1807. 
The many' excellent atseams far water power long kept 
the stationary steamangine from coming into use m 
rapidly in Atndca as in England. In 1.829 the &-st 
lamotive was operated, in the- United States. In 1830 
there we-re only twenty-three miles of railroad; in 1% 
eighteen hundred miles; in 1850, seven thoasand miles; 
in 14460, tMrty thousand miles ; in 1870, seventy-two &a- 
sand mites. At rhe present time the United States con- 
tabis 210,000 miles af railroad, This great growth in the 
mans d transportation, together with the deveEolpmeat 
d fhe pastaf system, telegraph and telephone, has devd- 
oped the national and intmatiom1 market. So long aa 
machines must be run by hand, by horse power ar by 
water power, factories were s d l  and therefore their 
cmtpyt ppag limited. A large number of: ah- mall faa- 
t&a ccmld not be loaattd in one place, even if WOW 
mer could be had, b a t w e  of tltt great cast of traas- 
@@tb, Small fctar i ts  were therefom scattered about 
%&:wsrrtry wherever there good water power ~ n d  
~&~q&&ets wtre near at bad, Tb?e braias of a cqd- 
modem dna 2s &qs able t.a do the work Of mt 
~biplxldted, olle t h ~ ~ d  rur even fim tbm~~lld mm w e -  
r, :hg withbat machiha. 3ttt &em fd iah  m&erB wmh ~ ~ d a r ~ h r t o ~ ~ t ~ f t h e y d i d b e f o ~  IT*-- 
ap with the. - they e.4i-d aa8 - 
, - k b d  '1, .., 4 8  - 
1 '--19 ~ e p ~ e  thc ' f m o p  
. mdl tmlg * lndtiaw hrrs been as pest ia 
E IstgsIg'doaebymdhs. 
JW- by great amhhes. which the amall farmer 
. a k ~ ~ , & & d  to buy and wdd not profitably use wen if 
:hii.pawascd them. Ahve all, science is being applied 
c~&mhigm The of crops, the bradlng and cafe 
& a d  031 the other work of the farm must be 
d l p  atu&sB, Om man cannot possibly jDBow all: 
that m e t  be ka- in this great and eves charuging 
krdtamy. So we must ham farms of greater 9nd greater 
k may be spwializied and where dl the 
apd a&ati5c mathods rsraylbc p u t s t ~ l g d  
aW.1 ~ ~ m P n n * . ~ g i o a o * ~ ~ ~ < ~  
,j#ptob.tsmtof a ~ . . ~ . f a r m b o s k ; t r r t h e S g s t p l a r e  
W k e  .a mao, witb s a d y $ z d b m t  Pf nmiey d d  go Po 
w ~ l t k , b a U s l o l w m b o s g a n d m a k e a ~ , ~ .  --soon 
this w3ll be impogsible. I n  fact, in many ~tates it is 
afready hp&Ua. irwb~WW t-tPe fama mast r a t  bis 
,$am he is no better o% rhan the wqp7~oPtEcf in Qe 
It is d c  to gay that half the farmers in Amefica 
. recrriw~ na more for their lag days of hard work than 
twkilled dap U t e =  
lW&.-Before the camtag d -h 00aI 
.mining was of very little imp- h h one of 
.,%he m a  neceasay ipdustries we ham Coal is nclt only 
.%d kor atam. It is dm tbs mwt important domestic 
-:fsrgl-in the United-States. In.&t: fotm .of coke it i s  
. ; n . m  ta the mntifacture bf. bm. ,The United Staftea 
.-Mis fht proda&on.o~.d I 
Ahmdred yeam ago, when coal &mg began in thirs 

cglmle the b b t  fmme, s d  
emam prmw of masdag open- 
>tsald These b v e  the dd-fashimed st& worker 
W ~ ~ m p  hap dong with the d l  a s  he ussd 
The irOil orc a m  goae, inm one end of the mi and &a 
§z&bd pdacl: cxwne~ out of &the other* Fm a man with 
a.*- Wdnd-.ipr a &atasad dollam to staf i  in tbe 
%on wakl  he xld;icul= The, great 
Ssics5 hi mPg extemhc mirsles, L i e s  of 
~ ~ e f l & o f ~ ~ n t h e C l e r a t I t a f E s s .  It 
W s large oumber of -tic iron and s W  plma 
~ p d ~ ~ ~ p c r c s n t t o s e v e n ~ p e r ~ o f t h e  
i r a n P a d # t e C l d b e b  TheTrastda"EfitthotFgftit 
h t~ da 80, m& out dl oompedtm Sn a p d s  tima 
I t  is plain well frore &if3 shaft m y  of bericw 
~ s t $ m t Z L a t t h e d a y o f t h e ; d p d u c a i a p a e t .  
htd&mt people glwayg do their work in tbe easiest 
and @c.ket .ww. The nmwfactnrm who prodoces his 
pxod~rct he m- e h ~  Jyj &w. 0th- So 
thaw who Mve md maintain thdr m&#ng la modern 
, M n a  &re mclx as c~~ the largs capital n m  
to bw the bast ;sad matt m d d q s  a d  q d z e  ttvs 
grfsttea b & ~ l .  
! m ~ i c h . S ~ o ~ ~ - r n e ~ i l ~ t s  
were h t  invented g ~ m e  v q  beam, working pmple 
aesbag them* It was s e a  that *e ma- 
takthapls f i eo f t~~~kerrr~~ldfb~~dQfhgl l  
a, wookrsla did not then m d m d  that the 
maahhss d thus be abIr a,- - 
- . - 
1 ' AUthsp.pwwas~tbtemaehfnaa 
614  

of this. fme h control ma' 
. - - b b .  A *tot to aa &asme wj1um saw three wwdeas 
' 
&tth fZrPte llwdred of the inmates out for exercise. Tho 
xddtm icrrrpreesed sttrpdae at the perfect control wbich 
the Ebrec had the three hundred, He ashi f a  aa 
rcxpbitmtion atld was told that the three wardens were 
mgadzed and.that ihc three htrndred k t  w m  an- 
o q p b d .  That is, the three had their minds made gp 
aa tn jaat what they m t e d  to do and did it. The Qm 
hadred &d sot have tbcir minds made up. They did 
- - not care what they did nor what was done dtfr thun. 
S o c i a  dc~elapsl with ttte ad-ce of science and the 
iav- of machi~fcio. Industrial devclop~nt  pmdt~eea 
e b r  ~idgher foxms of organization. We shdl &rst d i s  
. ~ ~ k ~ ~ d ~ ~ o f f h 6 p r ~ t o r c z t p t a l i a Y t  
o s ~ ~ o f  iedwtay.. 
. . .  
TEg: wm-)r' 
4 A t h t s ~ w h e n ~ c ~ ~ u r e ~ a e d f ~ p p , ~ h d ~  
is cmtmlld by gffUll capitalists. IndividualS clrrpn 
. the rarP mat&d8 a d  p ~ f b p  the h d  On 
' ._ aadd&aad the shop in which the w& is cartied on. IfP 
' .&b 43@.,9tage the capitalist often works along with 
HG at least i~ useful in &at he direeta 





d c ~ z l ~ ~ 8 r n i W  ef Ii*?* Bat 
pk' i%mdcau #&ma have 
fesdi md has for their' wdfk. 
for a *?oily dW=t twm. 
~ ~ ~ ' b f ~ t - ~ ~ f s  
.-&&chmpei. IIttgamprodrroed 
shih'irYes and the ti~6tljde process, As much gold 
can b;e tarmad oat by ~ W O  dap' labor now as by khrt%! 
&p3 labor 6fteen pears agc. Therefore, when gads af 
an9 kind are sofd k &e m~ckct, it t&ea h e  d& in 
mid today to buy as much as two d a I b  would btrg 
rpimr~13~ 
But wages* the pdce of labor power in the m&rIectt 
have m+t glentratfp goac up. Mr. James J. I3m, one d $re 
-&st taibuad magnates in America, bra d e c M  thst 
the time hai w e  for the American m e  @a live 
cheaper, frlrc Emmpcmr, W t s .  T h  -&&&it ;O dbr 
Ate ly  T'hc wegm of thC Am- worker have 
g t m e & q ~ ~ ' ~ t h i n l i i i ~ ~ b ' m ~ e h e e a n  
NetMtg h t  8- 
#k wJhg peapis of &Wo#cI # W.W. 

becau3e it takes rcss food, cloth- 
a worker alive today tFtaa hts 
9. : ?Sha Nature a# m- CqitdM-The capitalists and theit 
are eonsbatly teIling tbe w o r k s  that they g0k 
9a&ts$4ax3 bp sr].vhg their money and wisely i n v e s t i ~  it, 
A ~ h g ~ . s i g a W l n a p h a v e b e c n t r c r e i o , ~ e ~  
Th-. JesI ameq. of. @taWs who kegan honestly were 
m t l y  pointed oat aatil the wcltkers were led to 
klimc that they wid save sornt of their w q p  d 
start in Idmew. Of coarse today the Wsts arc so 
pmedul tlrst verg few worker8 ate foolit mmgh to 
t ip to b m e  capitatists. Bat many of them st311 b e  
Eievt the f d s h  tales the thieving capidi~ta tell abotit 
w l v a .  A capitatist does notbhg except for p d t &  
Pa ,ptrrfib there is nothing he MI not do. 
T h s T n r a ~ d & a m a a f ~ C a p i t d W & - f n  
Gaatam Hpm' a"'kXbbFy of the Gat amdcan For- 
m? we ;6nd a m e  account ob ,b l ive s  of th mast 
PQW of @e h e r f a n  &tali&, Mr. Myers bas mast 
&Mly ~ i n 4  t ~ c  mwds d corrrts urd 
famgp-. h&w.e andt~mm &el. dealing 4th the 
aabj*. ; , A , $ . ,  , , .  
For i a I [ ~ . m ~ ~  ,aww& 3bcwe 
worth of tqd wtate:b??m: Imk City, got 
jts atart through tho fetr.&mh~mi&. the b&na The 
Asm agenks cmwitgaa adm.mwy time they gave 
tht Indiana liquor. B n g r * e p ' m a d c  the Indians 
dnttllr: and oftea grade &&.ftu&~ The fbopder of the 
fhdlp* Job  J w b  Aster, Wk%p great qskm of 
P 

qp, tbC 4~muc~-~e58H were Ln 
&e watt Gamsts, thuse who 
etiesn youth. Mr. Myers 
ymng man, starlcd otlt 
E e  then eDidr the money 
by e g  their gr&@ fram&e worlc&s directly. They 
degrade city, &ate and national govamcnts by bniing 
ibe offieids and using &ern in their businem They 
&el from one amtbe~. Thep rob the ignarant and the 
weak. Bat of the greatest and most lasting iiL- 
1119 done the workers owlsists fn paying them wagts d 
loop gs p&Me and tskipg as mctch p d t  ss pslsible iu 
the shops and mines atld w the milroab w h  the work- 
ers'tait 
No me ns ~roduoed 3 ~ 0 0 1 0 0 0 ~  .a L~OOC)poO~ 
l f  a man hha my such amount d w ~ l t h  e gat it by 
grabbbg agd kce$ng p & s  .oat Of the produet of the 
wwIrcra. He pzay how: gutken i3 ;damtly from the m k -  
pa, or indk&&fbq pb'bilrg otha c l p b l W  orprmbliog 
i ; tuhea&ai&W - . ,, 

beearno so poweifnlas to dictate the policies of the pm 
anuncnl:atw-, *J&mthcdan- 
ge. Be saw how the old poridd gowmmmt d t&e 
pp;bplh wm mtkd by She r m ~ l  I a d ~ ~  gowirnment, the 
corphti~ns. ~~thcagh he smashed &c most pow&l 
o f . t h ~ ,  +q g r ~ t  United States B e  fie could mi stap 
d& gihgpss ot i n d m .  The e t x p i w a b s  ware b d  
to BF$w bequmi + Nation's industries needed a p c m -  
:mskt of tbdi.own. -Ths ~qlIdsg people weq not prs- 
gwed at &at titne to take owr and 'imk the 
nf.~mdu&m. So €hey were 0-4 and c0ntroUsd by- 
;& rich. .OE cams mamy individual capitalists e& 
mtd m r i w *  brtt no individolal ever owtrq ;q!g pail- 
.way line of my comwqtamce. By W, what ,& Civil 
. - P ( i p b m b c ~ , t b e ~ p ~ ~ J y , ~ o f i o d i -  
immasdj. &+pmsal the whole mop 
$pq:: ,Far-dik&ncev i m M  uf having. ory 
&&&mmt atme in a city of ZS$Ul peqtf& th 
get@, b d t a s  men &mY onc 8ff.tb~~.@ 
-mey' m' tea thing work whlrg one d d  
&Is, gafd the WarnE Sa a gloart f 4 s h  
d a. - aroridd bring dotrt 
crf c m p & t b  Xt w&d a&d 
the at-, but dw In thc sihop, 
I -7m 
, ~ a r , A t t h i s t h a m . ~ - m c l r ~ #  
--"i&e mid tbay, the * q f  
that The Smhlhta are am#- 
; '1~iaqatiiomyiat botaht  , ~ i + t  qq- 





- W rtl.schY'acs and amdl shops. Them aaions we* caw 
I. 
; we vd aWed w ~ ~ .  The progrew of rnaebine in- 
. &Why, mahdtrg thdC skill anaeeesary, destroped th& -- .ietFes a s d i k  did that of the small corporatio& 
&d& tbb~~4i.tbG~ d&mnce.- In d the small e o r  
p d o f # . M d * ~ t r m s t ;  Zapfa#eaf&eoia-* 
iend- rm*. th mBt h i 1  so far, permitted few new 
t&ms to grow. The most striking example of this is ki 
the irop and &CCl industry. TbiS gigantic trast ps-. 
scsarm great mines, &pq dmacb, stwl plants and in 
-me cases the tdms in which the p b t s  are located. It 
has $f,490mwX, of capital. It unpfoya, whm working 
to its f d  capacity, a00,oOO workem In the old days of 
andl production the workers wsn prorteetd by thC 
~ ~ t e d  Asmcktiar of fron and Sted W m h  
Thh adon scnuad the dgbtrhtmr b y  far many of its 
m+.mbem T&y manst of'tkt e l a m  of the SkeI Trust 
toil SWCIPe holyg gc day, se:yca drrya A we&, Oa the 
Great Lakes the S t 4  ,Trust. lm Idlad the Seamen's 
U n i o n u l d ~ ~ o f ~ i ~ *  IntBc Lake%* 
rIor minm th4 w k k a  am .nbt W t b d .  to oqgmhe. 
They are n o t ~ r w m e ~ q ~  2 8 r ~ . p t r ~ ~  fc# 
the . r 
4 , w h - w e  haw 
seen that the trmis grow: * e a t  Lf cannot be 
otherwiarc. They cwall-acfftr h a *  There wmM 
% n ~ b e d y m e ~ ~ t ~ p o b ~ a a e n d t a  




&&ra@#qp&rnm-: - .:. 5 -  ; .- 
a r e i a r e e 3 i t p m p a i d b y h m h  Tbcss:&xas,ari 
lnrvtrpgfadbytHtxworh T b e y a ~ ! s s i d Q l t & e s l g e  
pbprs, The.ide9 a t  we hsw £ r e d m  in Amedm&. 
f l d *  what the cspiwsts dl CI-p Is n& 
&g but freedom to e l a w e  t8s~780~kkg &as, TI& thgp 
em aaqt do w i t h %  lee- 
- U T s B o v e ~ ~ * ~ & ~ a ~ W 1 8 ~  
1Manp,m&api*.19- I n t d u ? s r ; t n s ~ y ~  
t r t u e t s c ~ a B t ~ ~ d o ~ d i n ~ .  'me - 
trasbglltr~~pibIr-b,argrtat@b#a !b 
& e ~ t k m 3 s e o m i n g b o b t g m e m s d a a a = ~  J.
, ~ ~ r g o ~ ~ I S ~ ~ J L i e f * ~ O e ~ m r ~  
H s h t b r e e m ~ . o S ~ ~ ~ t s .  U ~ ~ B i m t h ~ ~  
m* w great ~ ~ e t i t  
wery to b- 
~ i s : ~ ~ ' ? l e b d  
of money, can today s t r l  png 
unless be goes to Wall Stxeol, 
them orrt ha faat, To do 
revolt among the taiddle 
m ~ E m p i n m r d t a c ~ e s l t a t w &  I - 
-Morgan aed his a s d a t e s  on Wolf Street am - 
tbe goverament at Washiagon as a tool to m e  their 
ah They rightly despise the President, the members 
d:&e Suprerec Court and Congress, for these politkiaas 
' are:far!kcath teem in power and impmtmce~ What 
laws Wdl Street wants are p a s d  la case af a strilg, 
t$q QPYWZW~ of a state k used to cotttrof the militia and 1 
mlsh &- &. The f e d 4  md.state jadgcs M e  h- 
j ~ ~ f l ~ t h e t i s , t h e y ~ s a e h a e w ~ m a s t h c t r b s t s  
miat. The powers of dm separate states are asdly I 
of Br- has established a BW- 
a$w!l in older to 'haw! it ready tf3,sbowt. - 
+$!he Semmtic legislature d FhHh 
i t s -  


' I p- - . 
Bmm==L- 
&mm u m p h  amtrot of tke t n d d a .  Bt& 
ago,thc:*e-notriptforit, Therim- 
trio! small. &a mark- were too lirmJMd and 
.$t.;mga at h t  h e  a bm&d and la;spifjng eision of 
w~tkfrttumwaa,te~gtra&atZ3aslapra~ 
pc#~-fat  *e wmk-ing CZWL 
3 h  &aw& 4 the &a& U h . - T h e  great e m r  of 
g L d i v m * ~ W ~  in-g that- ttrt5p can 
-ciZ€&.ktS&w 'eWdition of dl the members d 
. W f  @#&& i.- * ge3ydf sell him-. 
-6df hp&k:f &r -* *'-.w &a 
mddkd  ~m$er, at mast forrm %en b twenty per cent 
mom,, Let tra d s t ,  fpr example, s f l t a e  A man of 
a- Int&@nce can learn &e mdaidst trade in 
r08ftr. If the rnacie is&.nceh ~ e r y  mmh.'taatk 
the awsagt of the tl~dzilld vmhm, Iarge numbers 
of the amkilled will set themsdvea to b w d m g  mad& 
4 s .  By and by the mzarber d maebiniats will iM1tmn 
themmw?rofjobetabe~ad T h m t . b e ~ o f t & e  
machl&C win fail tintil il3 a* tlttfc mm43 t h l  that 
d ua&Ted labor. L- 
T ~ m a t ~ ~ c u l t y t h e ~ ~ ~ p a t & -  
$mpt M keep qp mgw *Wf by Wting the =FW- 
e. They a@& to nsa3re af-%efs rr- r jot, trust; This 
b iw & twd&ag mdm of a p p n t b s .  
s o m s m . m * d y t h d - q - ' o f h  
mrmbm tb rew-7. **'a f! nnot be 
d w a ~ 4 n d ~  
m e  frglPl other 
sbtrnti4esa But m05f of &'s$wcrm~em in &thc trade are 
thw who h v s  bead &'e+..' W~tw h 1 d d & s t  Mpm 
motl become bl*.d* am jniiadsbZ helpem lbeaxnb &* Timeamt&&imwtksettadesgonron 
tor the ru_rtiaz,_ta &. It may keep &6 
high init.hdon *.an8 ctoglsd b- : 
m o n l y ~ ~ d t h e & d e o f w q p f m  
tained. Bstite-othparm.asn* 




Otlt of this attb18e 
maw tqgr-h tie 
at them from fwikhff 
f W ~ b t b r  ~~llditi- Bat they do prevent the GII* 
Ws&f&vin &uttiag tsp his shop and trltging the w~~:Irem . inta the &re& whmever hc pleases. mere s k d d  be no 
battacen capitalists and wage workem which 
l e  wmkara to &cir wgak. Like tZIc blind, the mft 
a h  3l~bMvrilo~g a gtep rrt a time, seeing not where 
t o s n ~ .  m e  
*:-&- 
f,he ddusiga rtpat they are going .to lm 
forever. It waa of these trmFoas that KaFI Marx ggjd 
imy& years sgo, that they gcnvralliy fded  '" from- 
3- &&ssdvzs to a &1Ia war &st the &cots of 
thed~sptemia la t taAafkp iag t9c€ tmge i t , i z t -  
a t 4  of dq their wgadzed faces f a  the abolition, of 
the wag~s ystem." 
T h e ~ o Q t h e ~ U n i ~ h ~ d : ~ e p a ~  
ti& abaPe snameratcdt cfasa uaiorriiim is the apposite 
of d umiolni$m* ThE d y  fonn of the 
glovemen2 ia the United States ~ l l k I m d  
dlgle--tbe d v d . e & h t ~ ~ ~ a ~ - B & t  the Knigbta d 
, Mot, as r c g d ~  WQ tnarHau$* k imw* Firat, *while 
i t p r o P i d a d f o r ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ l t t t o ~ i t p  
d c d  no Indwtdd dc-4~ d t  locab withim 
the union, I t  @%drwab 3ia*loal3ia:w the buder, ltfcot 




+t industrid t@dsrn can do we shall br3-W- ' 
~ t h f a 9 t w y d ~ e m o s t s u ~ d d l A a r e t f ~ f ~  
-*am, the Wmtm Fcdedcm of Miner& It was a q p -  
&&I k 1892 for the parpose af btinbg together dl tbk 
Y&mi hi fhe ida.i)ky d metal mining h the UnWJ 
*@&& Q d t e d  t& man who $td the pick amd $hWltl 
&ad~cmsnwbnsadthemachh hmdtrdcdthemgf- 
m:tha:m#l* smelter men and aU &her wmkm i 
- a d  abstlx5&aamtW dab . : 
m e  m & m & , - ' U - . w a *  
impa&M&-am& d d  das. Whep, a s t 4 k  53 d a  
h d  dl the work.CrS strike at 0 1 1 ~ .  Agramenks 
Ilhes'baisses are never s-d, The Westcwn Federation 
of W m k  never frtdahm 4 e  Pidicdous q~t&de  d one 
part of i& sltn~bers t>&g on strike against the entptop 
md another part at work b-g the strike. TI& #om. 
d orgadaxtion helped to deveiop the fighting ~spMC,fw! 
whi& the Western F d d m  of Miners has hem notad. 
Where the kttercs~ of a h  is the C Q ~ C ~  of dl,r spirit 
of m e  m M 9  p d I s .  Na strike a n  be foqg 
a i d  bi## an- to &h.f%rtml.the d m  . 
By figh~ng a ssrles of the mtesr bdes in &a 
history af &&can fabor, the Westein Federation of 
lulha bpg wan the "e4gM-W *I# m o t  for a few craft 
anid&st bat for i d  the ww- hi t j d  abou! t#e lelns, 
~ ~ " a n f l  =q*qk= @~w.Qbt.plsdh=t rrrrg- 
PPhw tht ~ ~ ~ . & . ~ , j  ,@i*yI and in maay 
=Mlgtuwmdho-mw T -.$as. Wlrmppaga 
ga'up it ir foagd .that & b b eae3tt ta d s e  &OSC d 
the ~kiflcd hbrw nrightr 'dem the uddUed erc 
tlaorgadxd md imnPm* F$r ins~ance, when tbu 
mddllccl w& rec&d '$7!4O;&t. machine mmer $MU 

in 
@ax&dW1y- the whole American .wooking daas m&pta * prwples of indnstrhl d h .  AU agree that thF 
- ~ ~ ~ d d ~ v c o n t f i i g ~ r n  Allarecmd gto 
~ O h a * ~ t l r r i a n ~ ~ l t r s l r r u o r e m d ~ ~ d . o l ~  
%%y; nnt~ldim.Uy it rola and admidstars the Mastrh 
af She Ratiam. When dre w&g clam L well moagh 
c q d a d  ipd-y and pmsesses the necessary pofitb 
ad powera it take i& whale pdu& The ~~ 
rartlst&engo&trrrodL S x i d b ~ ~ t b ~ b p a d t y ~  
E E w ~ c ? r c  the Wts mmaca kt- gnrbn&aim The 
gma& d p m p s a  of h d ~ l  o - h  itself 
tnrtst acrcRl f&w* OneF uai* i n m y  a d  peIi-, 
end it3aIvsd to rrardn an end of wage Awry, @Patbigg cm 
. p ~ t t h e % m l ~ o f t t L e w w k ~ r ~ .  

tlr& place by crushkg the There will be no ~ g -  
slaved poor to bc kept down. Them wil l  be no gmt 
p h b a - t ~ w ~ a P r b o l r t i n t D t e ~  Hencegw- 
lernmeslt will wmccrra itetlf a l p  with the managermat 
of indm&yI with ths, p o t i c m  of public education and 
with afber paw activities wMch arc of benefit to the 
wof kEm 
THE 6ICOWTEI Of, SOCfA]:f8Y 
l f a i z y o r t l l * L d l m U * a n 8 ~ ~ P ~ . -  
T h e S a c i s r I i i l t f a i t y a a d t f i i ~ ~ t r n i ~ n d c o m e d ~  
md dostir bgethtt. The labop rraion will come to stand 
foFSodalism. T h t ~ t P a r t y ~ ~ b s a o e r t  
s mere phase of the Iabor mmet~~em!t Tbe d m  
and the partp together makc war upon the en-, 
the capitalist class. This fight is, first of dl, a 
shop Q h t  It tafccs place at the point of prodttc- 
tion where: the wotkers are st present enslaved Un- 
til tbie is understood there cm be no teat understzmd- 
ing of Socialism. To understand the world and the 
world% stmggle st the p e n t  time we must look at it 
I though &ap whdow~ That is why caIlegc ptofeasors, 
preachem, authors and bashes men must take 'the work- 
ing dam paint of view befare thq  fail l d e m t a ~ ~ d  SWiaI- 
ism, Tkey mast understand the s~1ggIe in the top.  
ghca ontg. can they anderstand the needs of the workm 
and the power Of the workem. OfheFlRiSe tSIcrse uppe  
I 
1 class p@e will be weak-heed reformers aad not Sa- 
dd3CkfS. Many clergpmen, college p P s f ~  an@ lawyers, 
a d  workers who barn leatad Socialism from 
these, imagine thgt Sbdgfim & * ~ m c t l t  cc~nership" 
Wader Mdism,'' they say* m&e ~ p v m e n t  wil l  own 
the railroads, tbe miam 9lid th faetaria" 
B o v ~ s n t  thm=hi'Nat lkmsm-Gvement 
atffhership can ncvcr lead tesSocEalism. It is not a gtep 
r o a d ~ a a d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t o l ~ m o e t - y b f h t t c t Z +  
gmemmd0.t milmad bandboMers. 
me pramt gmammcnts d the Un3ted %ate and at 
t?&aeparatc s&tcs were dedcqM bag btforo %ddh 
mma thaaght of, Even if tbe w d c m  pat !SacWi~ Qb ' 
trpb&om md honesty h &teefi the present =eta- 
mcnt m l d  & possibly be00m4 a Sowst govctpmeat. 
It was not made fm that paqmse. The mxkrs migM 
asiW wke8emwm1dt O V O T ~  &e R e v 0 1 0 t i ~  
.,gslmm=mt .0F ipia.ww. Its 
mgmbtion 4--indaskial 
time it is rapidly b p m b g  
is at Nepp Yark City, T k e  its 
dcparbneats arc located. It is 
,a gdq$%graq, a fonn of govetgmmt by the great rich It 
& y$4p becoming aa empire. 
. ,:,. ,TI& hduatrbl p e m e n t  makes tbe r d  laws of tbs 
,.limb, It determEaes who shall axld who mat work 
and h w  lag and for what wages. That is, it hm the 
power to my who sfid1 live aad who JaIZ not Iws, It 
kgidates as mgwrda the am0tpnttd o f w o n  Ehc worker 
dm11 mdve while at, work. Jt holds L h 4iwk the 
pmers of both the kiadmtrlal and pditical gwcmaentse 
It baa deqeed, in order tttst profits may bc i a d  
tbat the w o r h  shall safl?ei SIiawrp, starm- diae9se 
atlA death. 
The b&mMal RspnBUc.-Tbc workers' g a p m a t  . 
of the future wil l  &e S d i m .  No g o v m r n t  is 
crated in a day, Anp new spstcm of dq, m@~ its 
pedlar go~erament~ must grow throagh mmqg yeam to 
3ts find arid perfected form. In this Socjalism cannot be 
d&mmt fmm ather forms of government, Saddim 
tarrnot be reaIiead a d l  the w d e m , , ~  their inl 
dusrtiial gpv~l~mlent, owa apd matlagc! tho mtsns of 
prod@a, T b  gawmgxent ki aow heloping--in the 
-#of-, R'&m*tbr:ed work- 
gain ~ ~ a n ~ o v a r t h e  shop in,artrjch &ey w e a  
we have the gqw$h of .in&qtrM d a p w .  .If the 
workers have been mplgml84m a day aed 
thq force their cm& 40 &e$l the bea-hiwt b y ,  
*eparcp&ssiagan" bpr of the shop. That law 
1 springs irom the p w T &  mrkh to gosan tbs 
shop. 
Stappose that the mlih ef .tbnr d o l e  Naticm de 

~ ~ d f ~ r ~ ~ n ~ o ~ ~  5 Q ~ p , i n t v e r p '  
t r t r d B P t b b . s ~ t h s . ~ a r e f ~ t o ~ r ~  
~dd.i&r mm. 
- , ~ : ~ ~ c I n A m r r i c a d r i a p a r t g O f & e  
~ k e k 3 ~ ~ S o c W ~ ~  3[tkseowbtendevd- 
ttpbg for e d y  twenty For mamy wmkm It 
e#anlrrb.grrpwfo0&mly. W - L b m w d t h e -  
*ba;nd*&ld .fbt &ie@w h z t y .  k labor l#fam 
~ ~ . e h & ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ a h g t w r s  
#31lmd 
P- 
h b w  is no be& G i h y  other ap&& p w .  
% ' M ~ k s s o b s c a v s c ~ i k i s n & r ~ ~ ~  TBtSo- 
Pmy Btmds.acrt merely for &f! P O r n r n L  
ImpCISLacy *of laboa* Xt atan& for xht aaDWsTmAL 
m p m w y  of Isbor. I@ pmp- L m a t  to a e m  dd 
age pensions and free mcsfs far fK&ool ehildtd)r zta 
mb&m ia to Help ovetthw c a p i i d h  ond mtahwsh 
E"rbci-afiam. 
~ ~ b h s ~ ~ D o S - r n c ~ t ~  
p o s e d & e M P a t t P i s ' r n & t $ s , y o f g ~ v l  
l~nnment m d s b a s p r e v a t ~ ~ b ~ : r r s ; a d . b p . u b ~  
G @ t a l h t S ~ * t E t r D F ] / F e f i S . ~  W i t h . ~ ~ n p o u t 3 . r  
aad tbt! ndUa*m o f . & e d  - .To &a the d e m d a  
r e ~ ~ d ~  on dlc htdmmW it &*bbC&tdy 9WC- kr 
~onthaf the &ovemcW aa s h w s ' ~ t ; Q  1 
b . * e ~ l o s r t h ~ t 8 s - o b ' e o l u t . r a d  
to- * *.4 pr@.gFm xt was 
&I - - I1W-lt.- 
part of the emduct. Wages are &imply tbo sell- 
&g-pdce of the worker in 'the mark& mtls  sdhg price, 
ih the srwmgc, fs just enough W keep the worker in goad 
conditiotl to do his work and prduce some one to t&ke 
his place. For instan~e* if the worker toils tea hours 
snd prodtlccs $lOXX) worth of wealth, he does not receive 
@IOAM, aor $5.tX), If $2.00 will support him he receives 
$z.981 and IKI more. These @,00 are his wwagcs and tbe 
mdnhg $BOD are the profits of the capitalist. If the 
hcwrs of the worker b c ~ i a c ~ w d ,  and better machines in- 
Wtlcad, the W O ~ '  product is i n c d ,  lot us say, tcr 
$fS,80. D6 the wmkttgL wages gp tip? No. They me now 
but p*50. T'Im pmflh-or aulph%dtic, are ncvw @3S. 
Thatk#ly afmpEaS value ia the btginning of sll 
- Sociafist knowIedge, It sham the capitalist in his m e  
Eight, tbat of an idler and pmsitc. It pmes  to the work- 
tts that capitalists should rn longer be permitted to take 
an7 of their product. Without this knowledge the work- 
er will neva fi@t along correct lines. With thia ImowI- 
edge he will never stop fighting d l  S o c i a l i ~ ' ~ ~ h t c h  
wilI give to the working class the whole of its pdzpct, 
shall k M y  reaIize$ 
b d c  Detmnhha-Until Marx it was g c a d p  
thought that historp made by great men. Great 
m a  wan battles, wde treaties of pwc,  crtatd cgatsti- 
trltEorra d laws, ddd natfons, and saved h d t p  from 
datntction. Marx and M s  showed, through their 
mdy .d Ltwry, tkt tbL nu a dddisg ddy d.0fa  
ma of govtin'tnd. The *t fd~ ~f-kMeq+-ib tears, 
its governmen& dazes ;airtd 1 i tmSthmf t  
w m  mated by 6 decpsr w d  %am. This force, said 
Mant, was the cemmk &mtterial force. Ptople lived 
a9 tbcy did a d  ectsd as they &did, biecawe they d t  
tfrtir living in s certain way- If they used :dd, mde
toolsI and the soil they WWW wiu p, thck idtas 

tw!! @teat dtlW of history, S&id Marx, have hem 
dmm stqg16PI. So, towt mst be the teovcmexit af at! 
warken. No elms has been realty f r a  until it has mlod 
h t y .  Therefore tht working class, to be free, mwst 
d e  sdct f r .  Bat ttrc wo&ss, when they free tlaem- 
rac lvee ,wi l l~ .~vle~obnurme,  Bba*eswf11bcw 
&F&& tkat rOV* me aal.b'bor and EVE in f M o m *  
L w r g ; @ g c # * q ~ n ~ a & e d * * e -  
ter a t  develop eMlbatiw. Uader Smiolism s h' iw 
snb b e  dv&atibn win be open to all. 
Thc emw& ab the SoeiaIi+t F8rQr-m~ n-dty 
an8 vdne Of o bwfedge  of 9&lism %a t?te w d h g  
class a& not be tmphaskd hto every country fias 
gone tbe &cialist P e  dtb its message of 
memtsndhopt. Thispslrtofitswurkttasjir 
la America, aa April 1, 1911, eighty 
liad accepted tire prjnciptos of Socialism amd jointd tbc: 
Party. h 1910, its d d a t m  d a e d  600~QOO mm, 
~(ut rniuians remain to-& S~-W to a ~ 0 1 1 m i p  d' 
M d i m r n  Mom *do= Bet abtsbd. b ~ i s w m k  
W t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ a a $ ~ l ~ ~ * m ~ . o  
pfofntneat p& I&rtlng;*-m the &= 
#5t.iond & Of b cbpidlp: -. It 
eaa t b e ~  gp the.- 
tiis p a t  tmh itrb453tfW. 
selm of great vdnk kt 
, + w&bg dms to 
011d-d i t  
~ . 4 r s s ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ s w s m m s a ~ O B -  
The %cMist Ps3y has ra .hncdon, Mafkmb 

1- T k y h ~ ~ t b i s ~ a ~ f  
.oP m awJt impo-t of tlsae were tha 
lh@& %OPQltldlrxa 3ur 1642, the French Rm1ution ia 
lm, a d t t  he American R d o t i o n  in 1776. The Civil 
War la &t' United Staterr was a very gret itvo1utioa. 
It ~nradc ~ f l d  of the power of the Southern slave- 
holding das~ and established capitalism in the Sorrth. 
When th wmbg class is strong enough both ia its 
~~~.~nd~t . t~bafsot~ i twi l Iw i l lmal re  anend ofc~pi-  
Wm. The perid 3a which it be engaged ia the 
work of seizing tht.po~~ers of industrial and politid 
~ o v ~ G E ~ $  a bt &G Mod of &e.-& d ~ t i O t 2 .  
Of coarse we cog*ot tell when this will come. Neither 
we tell whether the pwid of molutiom will be 1oag 
OF &art. Bat41 will depend upon several facts, me 
mmt implant question is, how long will it take to &a- 
catc and organize the working class? llh will be d- 
mined much bp what the capitalists will do. The revolu- 
tion might be haoteaed by a p d c .  It might bqcekwded 
by rr foreign war or by capitalist reforms. But it is bound I 
to elcome, That the well informed Sodallats'w clearly 
8ec. 
. ThcrhttswdiatcDamandsdhwor-TBmk 
onlpaaesemeinwhich itrranksaid t.hat~SackMwn~d 
be r d z d  &ep at a harn  The steps takem ramt 
mope the workers on-- amtmIr of the industries. 
The workera caa today duaead and aim the tsght- 
hour dag, piwtdm d &.aadl .+Wt 'Wttiijh, of 
meatingand dilatig. Tkldbm &wId t g ~ p k b  
the present fight in the hWtrk. The MalisS Partp 
h l d  tmphwiiae the wia4Cmw ~ - f t p 0 1 ~ t i ~ ,  SOdrJI 
iarn a d  complete ffesdma.. 
PoWcd 8tptem H#argd by Mustry-The qmtt 
states of the Xfnlttd Stjut- k c  bag sIncc ccaaod to bc 
Similarly; a .mrbr fix Grand T d  Railway in 
i - U d a  may kive in MWgan.) Chtdo or Mew Y e  
hat thc p b e  d Ms residenee L nee impxtant a% all 
.Iffhen wprtrad dtS1. the pmvince d the Grsrnd Try& 
~39y3tem to which ha $ rmbjwt. The p t  Smelter Trust 
. ex&=& its opmdms f m m  the Ud&ed states inb 
adaaad M* , C k d a m d  Mexico areparkraf the 
hdm idmot& mpf* Tb W65- F&es8dm 
.f P@mm baa mure l d s  k Btidd~ Coluilrbia ohm Em 
I q y  h m k m  WIXL Members of the W. E of M. go 
d fa& m r  Phe Canadian border, m&g often 
'%hpm&& ~ h a 9 & o t d Y r r a t h . i r r g ~ d o w i ~  
-ift5bier:-wthcfeh f t ~ a ~ , ~ w i t h t h e  
. . 
nfadwks 4 the a@d* arc mvw 
prtdhg in order to save their miserable preiit s p t t n .  
OId age pen* are not Socjalbm The workers - much betkr fight for higher wages and shorter hotrrw, 
OM age pemions under the present gmmmienf are either 
Ebaritp doled out to paupers, or bribes givivea to votm 
by pliticiaas. Self-tespdng workers despise sueh 
me808 of support. Free mealii or cent meals for pcrv- 
ertptricken school children are not Socialism. Indus- 
trial freedom win enable parents k give thdr children 
soid food at home. Free food to the workera cats wages 
and kills the fighting spirit. 
When o worker understands Industrial Sosialism, he 
does not aslr who will do the hard work, wilI Soddsm 
divide up, will Socialha destroy incentive, sad similar 
faolish questions. Yet some serious qvcstions remain to 
'be mewered. When Socialism Is ~xplainsd as a polideal 
scheme, to be brought about by the passing of laws in 
the l&da?ures and Cungrew, these questiks are natur- 
ally many aad bard. Bat fedtwtdd S&d3q h Social- 
ism with its working clothes on, It is a l l y  titidmtood 
by 2he workers. A, we I d  from shop windows rrpw 
the world a h t  a9, the questions wfiicfi came iito our 
minds a h t  k d t t d a l  !%&ism are few d simple. 
T h ' I " i r n s s a d h d ~ ~ ~ d W o r f r W n d a s ~  
Everybody now rtalizcg 'thnt-*k's iidtcu10tss fat sane 
people to work dl day and every day. m e  less wurk 
the better? is the wM& the workers must sct 
themselves. Let the Immense pwfits which now p - t o  
the capitdm be taka  by tha workers. Let all the law.. 
pug, most af the physicians, tZrc dmmetrs, and tbe host 
6 k i m h h u d u d ~ s h - i l y .  I t ianafarmmdrta  
: !# qnihel that. But it is m* -able ta aoppmq , - . i-.&&w Ssddsm an individsd warking eight hwm a day T ' 8  ' 
€ow @8 In ?the yar mi1 produce frwtt, cl@*g-. 
i ~ ~ o c f o r a ~ i ~ o f & r c ~  " 
ht W i  'WgummamtrJ1bei 
' . d ~ d ~ ~ t a f i n d ~ t r g b ~ a l I  tk& 7 : '  
&&IWSQ b& in- gad WQllZCri %d work. F m  md4 1= 
'idmImitfia% sLleasm d make ggv6Fzmm tllmgaortt 
~Z&'E of- M s  frd&i wrll* & the £re& 
*sb*iindM&@;+ d&PcI@ hh powera 'Ptbp1e mi 
he. &a&d 3a' &Whm. They wiil . work la fmdma 
They .a h z i n . : f r d a a  Most sf the diseases whicf, 
nowOar i i a d t y  will be mkmwn becaw tbefr 
~ w i l l ~ v e b u e a ~ ~  Wherethereisplenty 
ffor all, none ba & V Q ~  to awindte, to steal or to takc 
Hts, Higher edztatioa vrtill be within the d of 
may one Science and tb arts will flourish. 
Sddim pptl1 rstabtish democracy in Zht shap. D m  
clcracphsl~~e~&q,wilffrte&e workhg c b .  Tbc 
working dqs, d g  freedom h-ftsdPf d 
liberate the race. Socldtrwr will fnc not only the stave 
but the davdtiver a d  the skiveowner. Social= to- 
day snakes war apon bhe enemies of the working &a. 
When it is ~ o t r s ,  the enemies of the working class 
will em- it+ Peace and brotherhood will comewith 
freedom. -'I 
U foll nrc ia epmpnthy wWt the idea mpWaed in -tbb bmk, 1 
s l r d ~ t t o h i l p t J s e ~ ~ ~ ~ - l r S 1 r ~ r r a d c r  
b r t r a t i d  RsrkrP, of which W- D. HWP 
o ~ o d d F m n k B o b a r t a W t e d t o r s  XtbEnthetltkkof 
- i a d o s t r t a l a n d p o l i t i d b s h t : p b e l p t k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ftfs 
~ h + ~ d ~ S P c i a l i t t ~ ~  
l ' t l w r p t s d * g W o f F $  
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